JUNE 16, 2022

MONTHLY NEWS LETTER

Dear Members and Friends
Mike Whorton EC AL & National 334-315-9207
Southern Cultural Center located at 12814 HWY 231, Wetumpka, Alabama
Monthly meeting 3rd Thursday of each month at 6-8pm. Bible Study 1st, 3rd and
5th Sunday of each month at 11 am.
231 Jamboree 2nd and 4th Saturday of
each month 6-9pm
GREETINGS TO ALL OUR SOUTHERN PEOPLE
For the last year we have witnessed many states, for example Georgia and Florida and even
Pennsylvania that have passed legislation to correct apparent corrupt voting procedures that
occurred in past elections. The liberal socialist democrat will not acknowledge possible
corruption in the election system that they have successfully managed for many years to their
best interests. They feel no obligation to tell the truth because they will never be held
accountable anyway, no matter how big the lie or how dangerous the consequences. The most
abominable lie is the national message that compares any effort to strengthen voter ID to “Jim
Crow”.
The big event in Alabama for the month of May was the midterm primary elections on May 24.
Alabama has 3,638,986 registered voters comprised of approximately 75% republicans and 25
% democrats. The Alabama government is a super majority of republicans (and RINOS) and all
the state level offices are filled by republicans. The midterm primary election voter turnout was
849,733 for 23.35% of total voters.
This resulted in several runoff elections scheduled for June 21 since not one candidate of a
specified office accumulated over 50% of the votes cast. This is a very low pitiful voter turnout
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and gives a candidate with “dark money or PAC backing “a more likely possibility to win an
election than with a voter turnout of 70-80% that would more fairly represent what the people
really want. It is the height of hypocrisy to complain or whine about what is happening in our
governmental bodies and not use your vote to express your disdain and create change.
Without a doubt the Empire is totally divided. How can there be unity when our enemy on the
other side stands for our total demise and daily states so with their lapdog, the media, and
applauded by the bully pulpit of the Empire. The difference in the divided Empire is a simple
concept to explain. It all comes down to the will of the people. When God created Man, He
gave them something very unique. Man received a free will, so that he could make his own
choices according to his own free will. If Man desires to incline toward the good way and be
righteous, he has the power to do so, and if he inclines toward unrighteous ways and be
wicked, he also has the power to do so. God did this so Man could freely share in God’s love
and to enjoy or suffer the consequences of his choices.
Our enemy has no concern for social order so then their citizens do not either and they burn
down the democrat’s cities, no concern for rule of law so then their citizens do not either and
randomly commit evil in the communities, has no compassion for victims of evil and even
allows the perpetrator back on the street with a hug, forces their failed policies on us even in
the face of their own disastrous results in gun control in Chicago, homelessness in LA, and while
they are above it all and blaming us for all the resulting social problems. This is not hard to
fathom. The will of the people dictates what kind of neighborhood they will have, whether fair
or unfair, order or disorder, lawful or unlawful. What do we stand for??
We are no longer “One Nation under God”. There is no POSSIBLE UNITY with our Southern
people and Satan’s children. Do we simply have the will to see this though or just become a
remnant of God’s chosen people AS IN THE PAST. I am tired of pretending to be LESS WHITE.
We made this country. Let’s act like it.

Since the beginning of time all Empires have fallen when the people that built
the Empire disappear.
CHAPLAIN
We request from all our friends and supporters a special prayer for Jimmy Brown, Joan Askew,
James Paige, Jan Law, Christian Ryals, Elaine Rybczky, Otis & Amy Hughes, Gene Kelly, Korinthia
Massey, Melissa Hudson, Patty Regan, William Black, Jennie Ellison, Kim Black, Ashley Brown,
Murphy Mosely, Joe and Ann McDaniel, Cecil Williamson, Clifford Willoughby, Jim Myrick,
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James Smith, James Carpenter, Marie Lilas, Ryan McCleary, Mike Andrews, Everette Peryea, Lisa
Fortner, Leigh Haynes, Rick Ritchey, Wilson Young, Donnie Stearns, Randy Johnston, Jimmy
Duke, Francis Horton, and Gloria Fowler. The Lord knows that we need to help all

those standing in need and pray for the healing of our minds and bodies.

For our May 19, 2022 monthly meeting we had two great speakers. Chadwick Smith, running
for election to the Alabama House District 31 on Christian conservative political objectives if
elected, was our first speaker. The SCC had endorsed Chad for the House District 31 office but
he was defeated by a well PAC funded established republican in the May 24 primary election.
Chad is a great family man, Southern Christian, honest, and he will be around again. Chad is the
new Southern Christian blood we need representing us in the Montgomery swamp.
Todd Kiscaden gave an up-to-date and detailed analysis of the invasion of Ukraine and the
involvement of the Empire going back to 2014. Most probable outcome will be a treaty with
Russia and a new communistic government will be installed.

June 19 is Father’s Day

(Deuteronomy 1:29 The LORD your God carried you, as a father
carries his son) Parents make important decisions for their families during their lives. The
father plays a very important role in shaping the ideology of the family. A good father makes
choices to direct the families to orient their lives around God and our Southern heritage and
culture.

Honor and love both your heavenly Father and your earthly Father.

Our monthly meeting will be held on June 16 6-8pm and our guest speaker will
be Rick Dorley, Pastor of the Westside Independent Baptist Church and Chaplain
of the Sons of Confederate Veterans Tallassee Camp 1921. Pastor Dorley will
speak to “The biblical role of our Fathers in the family unit”.
You do not want to miss this presentation.
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Bobby Johnston SE Alabama Interim Chairman
334-795-3331
Monthly meeting June 23 (4th Thursday of each month) at 6-8pm
The SE AL Chapter monthly meeting will NOT be held at Little Maggs in Ozark on June 23
The Chapter will be meeting with the Wetumpka Chapter on June 16
Cape Caperton Southern Cultural Center at Crossroads in Weogufka, Al
Monthly meeting June 9 (2nd Thursday of each month) at 6-8 pm

2 Chronicles 7:14
if my people, which are called by my name, shall humble
themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways, then
will I hear from Heaven, and forgive their sins, and will heal their land.

Yours for a Free and Independent South

Please visit us on facebook.com/southernculturalcenter and our website
www.southernculturalcenter.com for more information on activities
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